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1.

Abstract
Background: Neonatal sepsis (NS) is a major health problem throughout
the world. The diagnosis of sepsis is challenging due to the non-specific
nature of the clinical presentation, the variety of other neonatal disorders
with the differential diagnostic workup, lack of sensitivity and specificity of
available diagnostic procedures, and the delay in the results of blood
cultures in addition to high negative results reported. The diagnosis of
suspected sepsis has to be based on clinical symptoms together with
biochemical parameters. A diagnostic marker with high diagnostic
sensitivity and specificity would be a valuable tool for decreasing the burden
of neonatal sepsis
Purpose: Evaluate the validity of interleukin-6 (IL-6) in the early diagnosis
of neonatal sepsis or the use of a combination of diagnostic markers, Creactive protein (CRP), and IL-6.
Methods: The study included 30 patients with NS (Group I) and 30 healthy
newborns as control (Group II) were admitted to Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit (NICU) from January 2017 to June 2017. All neonates were subjected
to history taking, clinical examination, and laboratory investigations
including complete blood count (CBC), blood culture and sensitivity testing,
CRP, and IL-6.
Results: the most causative organism of neonatal sepsis in NICU was
Klebsiella spp. followed by CONS. IL-6 results with cut-off value 50pg/ml,
the sensitivity was 100%, the specificity was 90.32%, the positive predictive
value of 90.63%, negative predictive value, and the diagnostic accuracy was
95.16. Moreover, IL-6 levels are significantly higher statistically in NS
patients than controls.
Conclusion: This study validated the diagnostic capability of IL-6 and
showed that the combination of CRP and IL-6 as a panel for the early
diagnosis of NS could enhance the sensitivity in the diagnosis of NS and may
provide a new diagnostic strategy for NS patients

Introduction

Neonatal sepsis is the commonest cause of neonatal mortality; it is responsible for about
30 – 50% of the total neonatal deaths in developing countries. It is estimated that up to 20% of
neonates develop sepsis and approximately 1% die of sepsis-related causes (Ahmad et al.,
2016). The reasons are mainly related to the combination of the neonatal reduced immune
defense and the complex interactions between the infecting microorganisms and host response
(Shane et al., 2017). Unnecessary and increased antibiotic consumption leads to a higher
incidence of the side-effects due to their use, increased resistance to antibiotics, a long
hospitalization and increased health costs. Therefore, using fast diagnostic methods including
laboratory markers could be beneficial for the diagnosis of neonatal sepsis (Bindlish et al.,
2015).
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There is no single reliable test for the early definite diagnosis of neonatal sepsis, and
therefore, there is a continuing search for a new infection marker to identify the most suitable
serum marker with reasonable sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of neonatal sepsis
(Kheir et al., 2013).
C-reactive protein (CRP) is the most extensively studied acute-phase reactant so far,
and despite the ongoing rise (and fall) of new infection markers, its wide availability and its
simple, fast, and cost-effective determination make it one of the preferred indices in many
neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) (Dulay et al., 2015). The principal ligand to CRP with
the highest binding affinity is phosphocholin, which is found in lipopolysaccharide and cell
walls of many bacteria and microorganisms as well as in the outer leaflet of most biological
membranes (Ngwa & Agrawal, 2019).
Interleuin-6 (IL-6) is the most frequently studied cytokine in the diagnosis of bacterial
infections in the neonates. As in most cases of neonatal sepsis, IL-6 increases rapidly after
exposure to bacterial products, several hours before the increase in the concentration of CRP,
and decreases within 24 hours to undetectable levels even though the infection persists (Chirico
& Loda, 2011). The concentration of IL-6 in preterm and term infants does not seem to be
influenced by gestational age or maternal cytokine concentration (Sherwin et al., 2008).
2.

Subjects and Methods

This is a case-control study that was conducted in the period from "January 2017 to
June 2017" in NICU, Sohag University Hospital, Egypt. This study included a total number of
60 newborns who were classified into two groups each of 30 neonates; Group I included the
newborns are diagnosed by a pediatric physician according to clinical symptoms, complete
blood picture, positive CRP and positive blood culture and group II that included 30 healthy
neonates.
All newborns between 0 and 28 days admitted to NICU were included in the study. The
cases with the following conditions were excluded; age greater than 28 days, newborns under
antibiotic treatment before enrollment and newborns with congenital anomalies. After approval
from the local Ethical Scientific Committee of Sohag Faculty of Medicine and obtaining
informed written consent from the guardians of the neonates, all cases were subjected to
complete history taking and through full general examination. The following laboratory
investigations were done for all the cases (at time of admission and before starting antibiotics
treatment) including complete blood count (CBC), blood culture and sensitivity testing, serum
C-reactive protein (CRP) level and serum interleukin-6 (IL-6) level.
Technique
Five ml of blood samples were collected from the newborns under complete aseptic
precautions in the NICU, 2 ml in EDTA-vacutainer for complete blood count, 1 ml for
conventional blood culture and sensitivity testing, and the remaining 2 ml were collected in
plain tubes to allow samples to clot for 2 hours at room temperature before centrifugation for
15 minutes at 1000×g. After that, pipetted without agitation to be used for CRP assay and the
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remaining serum sample was collected and divided into aliquots and stored at -20℃ for
detection of IL-6 level by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
Complete blood count was performed on an automatic cell counter (ABX Pentra 60)
manufactured by (HORIBA ABX SAS). Serum CRP level was measured by the semiquantitative latex agglutination test (BioMed. CRP kits; Catalog No. CRP301100; supplied by
Egy-Chem Diagnostics) according to the manufacture’s guideline. IL-6 in serum was measured
by Human IL-6 (Interleukin 6) ELISA Kit supplied by Elabscience Biotechnology Co. (Catalog
No: E-EL-H0102/ 96T). For blood culture test, blood was placed in the BACTEC™ 9050 blood
culture instrument within two hours of collection; at 37℃, inspected daily for 3 days for the
presence of visible microbial growth or not to label it sterile. Subcultures were done in positive
cases to identify the causative organism according to the standard methods. Thereafter,
antibiotic susceptibility testing was performed on Mueller Hinton agar (Oxoid) by Kirby-Bauer
disk diffusion method.
Statistical analysis
Data entered and analyzed using Microsoft Excel software. Data were then imported
into Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 24.0, IBM/SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL)
software for analysis. Baseline characteristics of the study population were presented as
frequencies and percentages (%) or mean values and standard deviations (SD) and (Range).
For comparison of data, the Chi-Square test (or Fisher’s exact test) was used to compare two
independent groups of qualitative data. For quantitative data, independent-Samples t-test and
Mann-Whitney U test were used to compare two groups of parametric and non-parametric
quantitative data respectively. P values <0.05 are considered significant. Sensitivity,
specificity, positive and negative predictive values and diagnostic accuracy were calculated in
accordance with standard methods.
3.

Results and Discussion

As shown in table (1), there was no statistically significant difference in the sex
distribution and age between the two study groups. twenty patients (66.7%) of (NS group) were
males while ten (33.3%) of patients were females. In (control group), 17 (56.7%) were males
and 13 (43.3%) were females. The male: female ratio was 2:1. According to the gestational
age, 17 cases (56.7%) in the study group were preterm infants (˂ 37 weeks of gestational age),
in opposite to 10 neonates (33.3%) in the control group. There was no statistically significant
difference between the study and control groups regarding the gestational age (P ˃ 0.05). in the
sepsis group, 23 cases (76.7%) were considered as EOS as sepsis starts in the first 7 days of
life while 7 cases (22.3%) were considered as LOS as sepsis starts after that. The weight at
admission in the study group was with range (1560g-3940g) and mean of (2723.17±687.98)
while in the control group, the range was (1600g-3900g), and the mean was (2632.0±646.44).
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Variables

Sex
Male
Female
Age
Up to 7 days
From 8 to 30 days
gestational age
Pre term ˂ 37 weeks
Full term ˃ 37 weeks
Weight (gram)
Onset of sepsis
Early(birth-7) days
Late (8-30) days

Table 1: Basic data in study and control groups
Group I
Group II
NS
Control
(n=30)
(n=30)
No.
%
No.
%

P. value

20
10

66.7
33.3

17
13

56.7
43.3

0.426

23
7

76.7
22.3

22
8

73.3
26.7

0.573

10
33.3
20
66.7
2632.0±646.44

0.069

17
56.7
13
43.3
2723.17±687.98
23
7

0.599

76.7
23.3

Source: Authors

Table (2) shows that there was no statistically significant difference in the RBCs count
or platelets count between the cases in the two study groups. Leukopenia was present in 10
patients in the study group while it was present in 3 neonates in the control group. On the other
hand, leukocytosis was presented in 7 patients in the study group and one neonate in the control
group. As among 29 blood culture-positive cases, abnormal WBCs count was detected in 6
cases (13.8%) while among 31 blood culture-negative cases, abnormal WBCs count was
detected in 2 cases (6.5%). There was a high statistically significant difference between study
and control groups regarding as 40% of cases show abnormal TLC in opposite to 13.3% of
neonates in the control group.
Table 2: Complete blood count in the two studied groups
variables
Group I
Group II
NS
Control
(n=30)
(n=30)
No.
%
No.
%
RBCs x10³̸ cmm
3909.33±983.93
4187.67±721.95
WBCs count
Normal
12
40.0
26
86.7
5000-20000
cell/cmm
Abnormal
18
60.0
4
13.3
<5000 & >20000
cell/cmm
Platelets count
295633.33±129724.24
326266.67±104197.40

*P. value

0.599
< 0.001

0.317
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Table (3) shows the blood culture result distribution in study and control groups. There
was a high statistically significant difference between study and control groups (p. value ˂
0.01). The relative frequency of the causative microorganisms of the studied neonates
according to blood culture is also presented, showing Klebsiella pneumonia as the most
frequent bacteria. There were 29 (49,3%) patients had positive blood cultures, and 31(51.7%)
neonates had negative blood cultures.
The higher sensitivity was for vancomycin. As vancomycin and amoxyclav exhibited
good activity against both, Staph aureus and CONS. The gram-positive bacteria were resistant
to Penicillin (Data not shown).
Table 3: The blood culture results between study & control groups
BLOOD CULTURE
Case (n=30)
Control (n=30)
P. value
No.
%
No.
%
Negative (No growth)
3
10.0
28
93.3
< 0.001
Candida
1
3.3
1
3.3
CONS
7
23.3
0
0.0
E.COLI
5
16.7
1
3.3
KLEBSIELLA SPP.
8
26.7
0
0.0
STAPH AUREUS
6
20.0
0
0.0
Source: Authors

Table (4) shows that the mean value of CRP of (21.4±14.92) and the range was 6-48 in
the study group (CRP cut-off level = 6 mg/ dl. the IL-6 level in the study group with a mean
value of (286.84±100.79) and in the control group with a mean value of (37.24±55.41). IL-6
showed a high statistically significant difference in the study group as compared to the control
group (p. value ˂ 0.001).

CRP
(Mean±SD)
IL-6
Negative
<50pg/ml
Positive
>50pg/ml
Mean±SD

Table 4: CRP and Serum IL-6 in study and control groups
Case (n=30)
Control (n=30)
No.
%
No.
%
21.4±14.92
(6-48)
0

0.0

28

93.3

30

100.0

2

6.7

286.84±100.79

37.24±55.41

P. value

< 0.001

< 0.001

Source: Authors

As shown in table (5), the hematological indices (TLC & Thrombocytopenia) had
uniformly poor sensitivity but good specificity and PPV, this study further showed the best
diagnostic accuracy for culture-proven sepsis was achieved by the combination of IL-6 & CRP
as they identify all infected infants followed by IL-6 alone or CRP alone.
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Table 5: Comparative analysis of tests used in the study
Sensitivity
Specificity
PPV
NPV
TLC
Thrombocytopenia
CRP
IL6
CRP+IL6

58.62
13.8
93.1
100
100

83.87
100
90.32
90.32
90.32

77.27
100
90
90.63
90

68.42
54.5
93.3
100
100

Accuracy
71.25
56.9
91.71
95.16
95.16

Source: Authors

In this study, we investigated the IL-6 level of patients with NS with respect to NS free
controls who are apparently healthy and its diagnostic value for NS with CRP. To achieve this
goal, we selected 30 patients with NS, 30 apparently healthy newborns, virtually symptoms
free and CRP level ˂ 6 mg/dl. In the NS group, there were 20 males (66.7%) and 10 females
(33.3%) with ratio of 2: 1. This is in agreement with the study by Jeyaganguli D et al. (2018)
and Vinay et al. (2015).
Among the infected newborns, the predominance of the males was due to the factors
regulating the synthesis of globulin are situated on the X chromosome. Male has only one X
chromosome; he is less immunologically protected than the females (Bhale et al., 2016). In the
study group, the rate of prematurity was high (56.7%) which is far more than the incidence of
prematurity in the general population which may indicate predilection of suspected sepsis more
in case of the premature neonate. These results are in agreement with Labib et al. (2013).
Preterm and very low birth weight babies are more susceptible to infection due to low levels
of IgG and immature lower defense mechanisms and invasive life support systems make the
premature neonate particularly susceptible to overwhelming infection.
Early-onset sepsis was seen in (76.7%) cases while the remaining (23.3%) were of lateonset sepsis. These findings are similar to a study done by Gandhi et al. (2013). Also, Chugh
et al. (1988) in which they have reported EOS cases to be more in number than LOS, they
reported K. Pneumoniae as the commonest isolate in both EOS and LOS.
The vast majority of studies in that literature conclude that hematological indices have
low sensitivity and specificity in identifying EOS, being more useful in identifying newborns
with low risk for sepsis. Six to 12 hours are necessary before the effect of the inflammatory
response on the number and ratio of immature and mature neutrophil occurs. An extensive
review performed by Da Silva et al. (1995) that found a large range of sensitivities - 17-90% and specificities - 31-100% - for leukocytes and leukocyte indices in EOS screening, explained
the results by laboratory experience variances, different postnatal age of the patients, and
influence of non-infectious factors affecting neutrophils parameters and concluded that serial
measurements of the leukocyte indices may increase the accuracy of EOS diagnosis (Da Silva
et al., 1995).
Total leukocyte count (TLC) is of little clinical use in the diagnosis of neonatal infection
because of the wide variation in values. In this study, TLC was not abnormal in all cases (60%)
in opposite to 13.3% of the control group due to early collection, previous low level, and the
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high percentage of prematurity in the study group. The sensitivity of TLC was 58.62%,
specificity of 83.87%, with PPV 77.27%, and NPV 68.42% which were consistent with the
study results by Vinay et al. (2015).
This study further showed that sensitivity and specificity of TLC are lower as compared
to that of CRP & IL-6; therefore, these indices render it less valuable for screening or detection
purposes. Neutropenia can be a better diagnostic marker of neonatal sepsis than neutrophilia
because the marrow reserve of leukocytes in a newborn is relatively smaller compared with
older children and adults and it has greater specificity as few conditions (maternal pregnancyinduced hypertension, asphyxia, and heamolytic disease) other than sepsis depress the
neutrophil count of neonates (Polin, 2012).
In general, the abnormal leukocyte counts, such as leukopenia and neutropenia tend to
have high specificity as our study results while their sensitivity is slightly lower. These
limitations in sensitivity and specificity due to the relatively long period necessary to become
positive, the significant influence of non-specific factors, and the interobserver variations,
affect its role in early diagnosis of NS (Emami et al., 2016; Shah et al., 2014). Neonates with
sepsis develop thrombocytopenia, possibly because of disseminated intravascular coagulation
(DIC) and the damaging effects of endotoxin on platelets especially presented in LOS cases.
In this study, we found thrombocytopenia in 8.33 % of cases with a sensitivity of 13.8%,
specificity 100%, PPV 100%, and NPV 54.5%. These results were consistent with the results
by Ahmad et al. (2016).
Despite the frequency of low platelet counts in infected infants, they are an insensitive
and late indicator of sepsis. Moreover, platelet counts are not useful to follow clinical response
to antimicrobial agents, because they often remain depressed for days to weeks after a sepsis
episode which is in agreement with our study. The low percentage of thrombocytopenia 8.33%
in the study group may be due to the low percentage of LOS cases in the study group. Also,
there is no statistically significant difference between the study and control groups regarding
platelets count which means that their diagnostic and screening role is weak.
The presence of leukopenia and thrombocytopenia are poor screening tools for neonatal
sepsis. However, when present, they are strong pointers to the presence of sepsis. These
hematological abnormalities are defining criteria for systemic inflammatory response
syndrome (SIRS) and severe sepsis in early infancy. However, every infection does not
progress to SIRS; so many cases may be missed in the early stages and thus resulting in lower
sensitivities of hematological parameters when used for sepsis screening. Putatively, the
occurrence of leucopenia and thrombocytopenia represent a relatively advanced stage of
infection (Ahmad et al., 2016).
Anemia is not a constant feature in neonate with positive blood culture, moreover, some
neonates with blood film showing a mild degree of anemia that may be physiological or
attributable to prematurity (Poornima, 2017) which is in agreement with our results in which
there is no statistically significant difference between study and control groups regarding RBCs
count. The hematological parameters studied have not shown high sensitivity or specificity in
many other studies as well and the results have been varied. The variation may be partly
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explained by differences in case definition, in the blood sampling time, the severity of infection,
the age of the neonates, culture methods used and the diagnostic criteria followed.
In our study, 29 babies (48.3%) were proven to have neonatal sepsis based on positive
blood culture results in agreement with Abdelmoneim et al. (2013) . This is different from a
study done by Mandour et al. (2014) also found a percentage of 78,26% for the sensitivity of
culture. The total number of pathogenic isolates was 29, out of which 2 isolates were of candida
albicans and the rest 27 were bacterial isolates. Gram-negative bacteria (48.28%) were more
frequently isolated than gram-positive bacteria (44.83%) with K. spp. accounting for a
maximum of (27.59%) of all bacterial isolates. CONS were the second most commonly isolated
pathogen in agreement with the study by Hisamuddin E et al. (2015).
Overall, the isolation of gram-negative bacteria was higher than gram-positive bacteria.
These results were consistent with the finding of Aftab and Iqbal (2006). Most of the studies
carried out in developing countries have shown K. pneumoniae as the most implicated gramnegative bacteria for NS as in Mondal et al. (1991). But Süner et al. (2014) found that the
distributions of the microorganisms isolated from blood culture were as follow: Staphylococci
at 32.8%, Enterococcus spp. at 9.3%, Acinetobacter spp. at 18.7%, P. aeruginosa at 4.6%,
Klebsiella spp. at 4.6%.
The antibiotic susceptibility pattern of all the isolated organisms also studied and
showed that the gram-positive bacteria were resistant to penicillin. Vancomycin and amoxiclav
exhibited good activity against both, Staph aureus and CONS which is similar to a study
conducted by kayange et al. (2010). Although the gold standard method for diagnosis of
neonatal sepsis is the isolation of microorganism from blood, it is a time-consuming procedure
usually takes more than three days for complete result and also requires well-equipped
laboratory and trained personnel for better results. Hence the alternative fast diagnostic test of
serological markers enabling earlier detection of neonatal sepsis might be beneficial
(Jeyaganguli et al., 2018).
The ideal diagnostic marker should have a very high sensitivity and negative predictive
value preferably reaching 100%. However, the lack of reliable clinical signs often results in the
injudicious use of antibiotics. So, an ideal diagnostic marker should also have high specificity
and a good positive predictive value preferably better than 85% to minimize unnecessary use
of antibiotics in false-positive cases (Emami et al., 2016).
According to Ahmad et al. (2016), when a severe bacterial infection is suspected, the
high sensitivity of a test might be more important than high specificity to avoid making a falsenegative diagnosis. However, for diseases that are not life-threatening, a high specificity is
preferable to avoid unnecessary hospital admissions and the unnecessary use of antibiotics
(Ahmad et al., 2016).
In our study, the mean CRP level was significantly higher in patients (21.4 ± 14.92)
than controls in agreement with Labib et al. (2013). So, this parameter was affected in the
suspected sepsis group and differentiates them from healthy neonates and progressively
increases through the course of illness reaching significantly higher levels when sepsis is
proven and our data confirmed the previous study by Ayazi et al. (2014).
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For the diagnosis of early-onset sepsis in clinical practice, the sensitivity is more important
compared to the specificity, as the consequences of unnecessarily treating an uninfected infant
bear fewer complications than not treating an infected child (Hofer et al., 2011).
The sensitivity of CRP is known to be the lowest during the early stages of infection.
For a single CRP determination at the time of initial evaluation as well as for determinations
from cord blood, the CRP diagnostic accuracy varies widely within an unacceptable range of
sensitivity to guide therapy either by reliably diagnosing or excluding bacterial infection (Hofer
et al., 2013). Meem et al. (2011) reported that the optimum sensitivity and specificity for CRP
were obtained during the window of 24–48 h after the onset of symptoms. Benitz et al. (1998)
also suggested that serial measurements of CRP over a period of 2–3 days after onset clinical
symptom, using varying cutoff values, improved the diagnostic performance of CRP.
The specificity and positive predictive value of CRP in this study was 90 % in
agreement with Birju Shaha and James Padbury (2014) as said that specificity and positive
predictive value of CRP range from 93-100% (Shah & Padbury, 2014). Reliable reference
values of CRP are crucial for obtaining adequate diagnostic accuracy. Upper limits for CRP
during the first days of life have mainly been established from uninfected but symptomatic
neonates. The studies assessing upper limits in healthy neonates were mostly based on rather
small sample sizes or did not take into account their postnatal age. The cut-off value is an
appropriate threshold above which results can be considered abnormal. These values reported
in the literature range from 1.5 to 20 mg/L with wide-ranging sensitivities and specificities
(Chiesa et al., 2004).
There are also several studies that have used different cutoff values for CRP ranging
from 4.8 to 70 mg/l and have reported that the sensitivity of CRP for identifying neonatal
infection ranges from 63% to 95%, and specificity ranges from 40% to 97% (Celik et al., 2010).
IL-6 is an important cytokine of the early response to infection. Previous studies have shown
IL-6 to be a useful marker of early infection in the newborn. In our study, the serum IL-6 levels
were significantly increased in newborns with sepsis compared with control in agreement with
the study by Marwa El-Sonbaty et al. (2016). Another study by Magudumana MO et al. (2000)
showed that septic preterm newborns had significantly elevated IL-6 levels at the onset of
sepsis as compared to the recovery period and the controls. Also, he reported that there is no
benefit in the serial determination of IL-6 in the diagnosis of neonatal sepsis.
Our results showed that IL-6 shows 100% sensitivity at 50 pg/ml cutoff value. The
cutoff values obtained by other investigators who measured IL-6 in neonatal sepsis ranged
between 3.6 and 500 pg/ml with mean cutoff value = 76.49 pg/ml and median 30 pg/ml. The
mean sensitivity was 77.87% and specificity was 78.61%, at 76.49 pg/ml cutoff value (Meem
et al., 2011).
Noor et al. (2008) found that the validity of the IL-6 test in comparison to blood culture
cases was 100% in agreement with ours. Although IL-6 is considered one of the early markers
in neonatal sepsis, some factors affect its sensitivity and specificity to be widely used in
neonatal diagnosis. Its concentration increases sharply after exposure to bacterial infection and
it even precedes the increase in CRP but it has a very short half-life, and its concentration falls
dramatically with treatment and becomes undetectable within 24 h. In addition, it was reported
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that the level of IL-6 shows natural fluctuations immediately after the postnatal period and its
serum level is affected by gestational age and perinatal complications other than infection (ElSonbaty 2016).
Earlier studies have suggested that IL-6 derived cutoff levels of 20-50 pg ml in the
peripheral blood of neonates seem to be the most promising marker for neonatal EOS Bhandari
et al. (2008) in agreement with our study results. However, reports in that literature on the use
of CRP, and IL-6 as early markers of neonatal sepsis are contradictory. Variations in study
design, the definition of neonatal sepsis, sample size, postnatal age, gestational age, risk factors,
inclusion criteria of patients, cutoff points of the markers, test methodology, data analysis, and
reporting of results lead to difficulties in comparing studies. Thus, it is often difficult to
formulate a definitive opinion on the clinical usefulness of infection markers from the
published reports (Ucar et al., 2008).
In this study, both sensitivity and specificity of CRP are near to these of IL-6 but both
measurements at the same time ensure the diagnosis of NS as the diagnostic accuracy of both
(95.61%) is higher than that of CRP alone. In a study done by Doellner et al. (2001) in Norway,
6 inflammatory mediators including CRP and IL-6 were compared as early diagnostic tests for
neonatal sepsis and the possible benefit of combining parameters was studied. CRP has a high
diagnostic performance and the diagnostic accuracy was further improved by combining CRP
and IL-6 which is in agreement with our study.
While evaluating the findings obtained from this study, methodological limitations such
as the small sample size and the absence of follow-up for septic and clinically suspected septic
neonates must be taken into account. However, findings that were obtained from this study
were strengthened by the following factors: the presence of positive blood cultures in all of the
septic neonates; taking newborns at risk of neonatal sepsis development and taking healthy
newborns as a control group; the exclusion of neonates who were either delivered by a mother
that was using antibiotics or had used antibiotics before.
4.

Conclusion

The study demonstrated that serum IL-6 levels were comparable to those of CRP in the
NS group of patients, so serum IL-6 may serve as a good diagnostic biomarker for the diagnosis
of NS especially in high-risk patients, IL-6 alone or in combination with CRP significantly
improve the diagnostic accuracy of NS with a sensitivity, specificity, and accuracy higher than
that of CRP alone.
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الملخص العربى
عالمات التشخيص المبكر للتسمم الوليدى
التسمم الوليدى مشكلة صحية رئيسية في جميع انحاء العالم .إن تشخيص التسمم الوليدي يشكل تحديا بسبب االعراض
االكلينيكية للمرض الغير محددة (التي تشبه أعراض متالزمة الضائقة التنفسية و هي سرعة التنفس ،و عدم استقرار درجة
الحرارة ،وصعوبة التغذية) ،و مجموعة االضطرابات األخرى التي تصيب حديثى الوالدة و تتشابه مع التسمم الوليدى و
أيضا بسبب ضعف حساسية وتخصصية وسائل التشخيص المتاحة حاليا .نظراً الرتفاع معدل الوفيات و معدل اإلصابة
باألمراض الخطيرة المرتبطة بالتسمم الوليدى.فإن العامل التشخيصى ذو الحساسية و التخصصية التشخيصية العالية يعد ٲداة
قيمة فى التشخيص و إتخاذ القرارات العالجية المناسبة التى تتجنب االستعمال الغير ضرورى للمضادات الحيوية باٲلخص
للمرضى الغير مصابين بالتسمم الوليدى لكن تم تشخيصهم كذلك بناء على اٲلعراض اإلكلينيكية .المعيار االساسى الحالي
لتأكيد تشخيص التسمم الوليدي هو عزل الميكروبات الدقيقة المسببة له بواسطة مزرعة الدم و علي الرغم من ذلك فإنه ال
تتوفر نتائج مزرعة الدم حتى  24-42ساعة بعد إجراء المزرعة  ،وأنها غالبا ً ما تكون سلبية في الحاالت االلتهاب الرئوي
والتهاب السحايا ،أو حتى في العدوى البكتيرية الشاملة المميتة .تبعا ً لذلك ،فإن تشخيص الحالة المشتبه في إصابتها بالتسمم
البد ٲن تستند إلى األعراض اإلكلينيكية جنبا إلى جنب مع المعامالت البيوكيميائية .وكان الهدف من هذه الدراسة هو تقييم
استخدام مزيج من عالمات التشخيص ،البروتين سى التفاعلى و االنترلوكين ٬ ٦-فى التشخيص المبكر للتسمم الوليدي .فى
هذة الدراسة استخدام البروتين سى التفاعلى و االنترلوكين  6معا ,اعطى حساسية  ,%011و خصوصية  ,%21.04و
القيمة التخمينية الموجبة  ,%21و القيمة التخمينية السالبة  ,%011عندما كان الحد التشخيصى للبروتين سى التفاعلى 6
مليجرام /ديسيليتر ,و الحد التشخيصي لالنترلوكين  6هو  01بيكوجرام/ملى .لذلك قياس كل من البروتين سى التفاعلى و
االنترلوكين  6معا فى خالل اول  24ساعة من االصابة بالتسمم الوليدى ,اعطى اعلى دقة تشخيصية من كالهما على حدة.
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